
Liberty Foundation for Education
Walk-A-Thon

Fundraising System

For our Walk-A-Thon this year, we're using an awesome web
based fundraising system that makes it much easier for you to
request pledges from your family and friends, and for them to
make secure credit card donations online. It's fun, it's easy, and
people who use it typically raise twice as much as those who
don't!

Remember, our Walk-A-Thon is May 6, so please register now to
help our school raise as much as we can for the annual teacher
and art/music/science stipends, 100% of field trip expenses,
summer school enrichment for K-6, computer lab upgrades and
supplies, teacher appreciation week, the annual scholarships to
Liberty alumni, the Read, Read, Read program, multi-purpose
room supplies, school-wide assemblies, toolbox life skills
curriculum for K-6, support for our library and AR tests,



playground and school yard improvements, West Side Relays,
smart boards, listening systems, and all-call phone system, state
testing snacks, along with our reading, math, science, and
nutrition programs.
Using your computer's browser:

∙ Go to http://pledgestar.com/LibertyFoundation ∙ Click “Not
Registered For This Year’s Event” ∙ Enter your name and
email address, then click “Submit” ∙ Follow the
instructions on-screen to register Walker(s)  and add
family and friends

Using your Android or Apple phone or tablet:

∙ Go to your device’s App Store and search for
"PledgeStar" to download the Family App, or go to
https://pledgestar.com/LibertyFoundation/downloadapp
. html

∙ On the home screen enter your event code:
“LibertyFoundation” to locate your event

∙ Click “Not Registered For This Year’s Event” ∙ Enter your
name and email address, then click “Submit” ∙ Follow the
instructions on-screen to register Walker(s)  and add
family and friends

When you finish, the system emails pledge requests to your
family and friends, and allows them to make secure credit card
donations online. You get notified each time a pledge is made,
and you can track your pledge progress online.



Call 1-888-598-7510 if you need help


